T ea secto r o f Sri L anka ea rn s U S$ 1.6 b illio n n et fo reig n ex ch an g e an n u ally w h ile carin g ov er one m illio n d irec t and in d irect em p lo y m en ts and 2.5 m illio n d ep en d en ts. C o n tro llin g o f problem atic w eed s is im p o rtan t to m aintain stead y and q u ality crop levels in co m m ercial tea.
Real effec tiv e n ess o f plant killer chem icals (w eed icid es) in co m m ercial te a is q u estio n ab le again st the em erg en ce o f v arious unintended and un fo reseen d etrim en tal sid e effects on the eco-system s, h u m a n health and te a bushes. T he purp o se o f th is stu d y is to d em o n strate the econom ic, en v iro n m en ta l and so cial benefits o f H erb icid e F ree In teg rated W eed M an ag em en t F a c u ltv o l'M a n a g e n ie n i S tu d ie s a n d C o m m e rc e ^ U n iv e rs ity o f Sri Ja y e w a rd e n e p u ra G a 
